To characterize the molecular basis for the hemostatic defects of dengue infections, a study was conducted in Bangkok, Thailand. Febrile children (n ϭ 68) hospitalized with suspected dengue were enrolled before their clinical syndromes were classified as either dengue fever (DF) or dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF). Hospital course and outcome were recorded; blood was obtained during the febrile illness (S1), after defervescence (S2), and 1 month after onset of disease (S4). Patients were classified as DF (n ϭ 21) and DHF grades 1, 2, and 3; (DHF1, n ϭ 8; DHF2, n ϭ 30; and DHF3, n ϭ 9). All had marked thrombocytopenia. Bleeding scores were assigned on the basis of bleeding site. Although there was no correlation between bleeding scores and pleural effusion index (a measure of vascular leakage) or bleeding scores and platelet counts, there was a correlation between pleural effusion index and platelet counts. Bleeding scores did not correlate with hemostatic data. Activated partial thromboplastin time was prolonged, with trends toward decreased fibrinogen and increased levels of prothrombin fragment F1.2 in the acutephase samples. However, no factor level was dramatically decreased. We conclude that most patients with DF or DHF, even without overt hemorrhage, have consumptive coagulopathy. Nevertheless, hemorrhage in dengue without circulatory collapse is most likely due to activation of platelets rather than coagulopathy, which is well compensated. Our data suggest that vascular alteration may be the principal factor involved in the association of thrombocytopenia and hemorrhage with disease severity.
INTRODUCTION
Dengue virus infections can be subclinical or can manifest as dengue fever (DF) or dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF). Dengue fever is a syndrome of 3-7 days of fever, headache, myalgia, and rash accompanied by leukopenia and variable degrees of thrombocytopenia. The occurrence of a vascular permeability defect differentiates DHF from DF; this defect results in leakage of plasma into the extravascular compartment. This leakage commences after several days of fever and becomes maximal as fever remits. Coincident with plasma leakage is activation of complement and a sudden drop in circulating platelet count. Hemorrhage in DHF is reported to be more frequent and profound than in DF. 1, 2 Over the past 3 decades, the hemostatic defects that occur in dengue infection have been carefully characterized, chiefly in children with DHF. Many investigations have been conducted to describe the coagulopathy, platelet functional defects and shortened survival, and vasculopathy that occur to varying degrees during severe cases of dengue. 3, 4 Nevertheless, we identified pathophysiological issues that might be clarified through the application of new laboratory techniques, particularly in patients without circulatory collapse, who are far more commonly encountered than patients with circulatory collapse. Therefore, we conducted an observational cohort study of children hospitalized with dengue in Bangkok, Thailand. Patients were enrolled for study shortly after the onset of fever, before the course of disease was manifest as DHF or DF. Because hemostasis in dengue is most altered during the period when fever subsides, most patients came under observation before overt hemorrhage occurred. Our focus was on patients with typical cases of dengue seen in hospital, not the most severely ill patients.
Blood was collected from each child (aged 2-15 years) during febrile illness (S1); after defervescence (S2); and 1 month after enrollment (S4). Hemostatic abnormalities were compared by paired analysis of cases during illness and after recovery. These were then correlated with a bleeding score as well as disease severity, graded serologically by World Health Organization (WHO) criteria for DF and grades of DHF, and by quantitation of vascular leakage. The data show that the coagulopathic abnormalities that occur with similar frequency in DF and DHF without circulatory collapse are well compensated; moreover, their severity is unrelated to bleeding score or plasma leakage. On the other hand, thrombocytopenia was significantly correlated with plasma leakage, although individually these 2 parameters were unrelated to bleeding. We hypothesize that during dengue infection, platelets become stimulated and unavailable to promote clot formation. Hence, the principal cause of the hemorrhagic diathesis observed in dengue uncomplicated by circulatory collapse is probably platelet activation and consumption.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients. The Queen Sirikit National Institute of Child
Health is located in central Bangkok and provides primary pediatric health care to a large urban population. Hundreds of children are seen daily in its clinics. Those with suspected dengue are admitted for observation and symptomatic treatment. Sixty-eight children, aged 2-15 years, hospitalized between October 1997 and February 1998 with suspected dengue, participated in the study. Study inclusion criteria were documented fever on the ward within 8 hr before enrollment (oral temperatures Ն 38.5ЊC), no obvious non-dengue source of infection, and informed consent by parents or legal guardians. Because only patients with recent fever were enrolled, most entered the study before their illness could be classified as DF or DHF. Patients were excluded only if they were unwilling to give consent, were enrolled in another protocol requiring venipuncture in excess of hospital routine, presented with serious chronic disease, or had ingested aspirin or aspirin-containing combination drugs within 10 days of admission.
The research protocol was approved by the Scientific Review Committee at the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, the Ethical Review Committee, Ministry of Public Health, Thailand, and the Human Subjects Research Review Board, Department of the U.S. Army.
Clinical evaluation. Children were treated for DF or DHF following standard hospital practices. Clinical grading of disease severity was as previously reported 5 according to WHO guidelines. Briefly, children confirmed to have dengue on the basis of viremia, antibody responses, or both, without evidence of plasma leakage, were considered to have DF; those with thrombocytopenia and plasma leakage without shock were diagnosed as DHF grade 1 (DHF1, no spontaneous bleeding) or DHF grade 2 (DHF2, spontaneous bleeding). Patients with signs of shock were diagnosed as DHF grade 3 (DHF3); those with undetectable blood pressure were diagnosed as DHF grade 4 (DHF4). Bleeding sites were recorded for all patients so that a bleeding score could be assigned on the basis of the most serious site of bleeding observed (0 ϭ no bleeding, n ϭ 22; 1 ϭ petechiae, n ϭ 20; 2 ϭ epistaxis or gingival bleeding, n ϭ 14; 3 ϭ gastrointestinal bleeding, i.e., blood in vomit or stool, n ϭ 12). These scores were compared with the platelet counts and pleural effusion indexes.
The pleural effusion index was determined for all the patients by a right lateral decubitus chest X-ray taken on the day after defervescence to evaluate pleural effusion volume as a measure of cumulative plasma leakage. This is usually the day of maximum plasma leakage. 6, 7 The pleural effusion index has become an important research tool because it is an objective measure of plasma leakage that affords accurate grading of disease severity. [8] [9] [10] Blood specimens. The clinicians who performed the blood tests did so in a blinded fashion. Blood specimens were collected on 3 separate occasions: while the patient was febrile (S1); when the patient defervesced (S2); and a month later, when illness had fully subsided (S4), so each patient could serve as his own control. Originally, we had planned to have 4 blood drawings, with the S3 sample being the one when the patient was discharged from the hospital. However, in 34 of 68 cases, defervescence and discharge coincided and a single blood sample represented the S2 and S3 time points. Hence, the S1, S2, and S4 samples are reported here.
Whole blood was divided into 3 aliquots, as follows. A specimen for platelet counts was placed in 2% ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid. A second portion for aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and serology/virus isolation studies was collected into a serum separator tube. A final aliquot for coagulation parameters and platelet membrane studies was collected in 3.8% citrate and kept on wet ice. This last aliquot was processed within an hour of collection. To avoid further activation of platelets, prostacyclin I 2 (50 g/mL, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was added, and the citrated blood was centrifuged at 800 ϫ g for 5 min at 23ЊC to generate platelet-rich plasma (PRP). A portion of the PRP was centrifuged at 1,000 ϫ g for 10 min; the resulting pellet was gently resuspended in phosphatebuffered saline (pH 7.4) and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde for measurement of membrane-bound markers such as Pselectin. The fixed samples were preserved in the refrigerator and transported to the Walter Reed Army Institute of Re-search (WRAIR) in boxes containing ice packs. Any remaining PRP was mixed with the rest of the blood and centrifuged at 1,200 ϫ g for 20 min at 4ЊC. The PPP was collected and frozen in aliquots. The frozen samples were transported to WRAIR on dry ice.
Specimen evaluation. Complete blood counts, including a differential white cell count and platelet counts, were performed at the Queen Sirikit National Institute of Child Health. Serology/virus isolation and the determination of liver enzymes AST and ALT were performed at the Department of Virology, The Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences, Bangkok, Thailand. Immunoglobulin M and G antibodies to dengue virus and Japanese encephalitis virus were measured in all specimens by antibody capture enzyme immunoassay. 11 Determination of primary infection (first flavivirus immune response) or secondary (anamnestic flavivirus immune response) dengue virus infection was performed as described previously. 12 Reverse transcriptasepolymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was used to identify the infecting dengue virus serotype in the S1 specimen. 13 Frozen plasma specimens were sent to WRAIR for evaluation of clotting function in the STA Compact, an automated coagulation analyzer (American Bioproducts, Parsippany, NJ). Prothrombin time (PT; measured in seconds), activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT; measured in seconds), thrombin time (TT; measured in seconds), and levels of fibrinogen (measured in milligrams per deciliter) were measured in the clot detection system of the STA Compact. Assays of the clotting factors (percentage of healthy normals) II, V, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, and XII were conducted by means of factor-deficient substrates in standardized coagulation tests. Plasminogen (assessed in milligrams per deciliter) and percentages of ␣2-antiplasmin were also measured in the STA Compact via chromogenic assays. Semiquantitative determination of D-dimer (measured in micrograms per milliliter) was performed by means of visual analysis of the macroscopic agglutination of antibody-coated latex particles. Prothrombin fragment F1.2 (measured in nanomoles) was measured by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Organon Teknika, Durham, NC). P-selectin, a member of the selectin family of cell surface molecules, is present in a preformed state in the Weibel-Palade bodies of endothelial cells and platelet alpha granules. As a marker of platelet activation, levels of soluble Pselectin (measured in nanograms per milliliter) were measured in thawed PPP by ELISA (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). The ELISA sensitivity enabled detection at levels as low as 10 ng/mL. The ELISA detector antibody was specific for P-selectin, having no cross-reactivity with E-or Lselectins. Membrane-bound P-selectin was assessed in fixed platelets by a Becton Dickinson FACScan (Mansfield, MA). The antibody used in this technique also had no cross-reactivity with E-or L-selectins. In vitro studies have shown that the soluble P-selectin ELISA is more sensitive than flow-cytometric analysis of the percentage of P-selectin-positive cells and allows earlier detection of platelet activation. 14 Statistical analysis. Analysis of paired data was performed by comparing the S1 and S2 samples with S4 from the same patient by 2-tailed Student's t-test. Values are reported as the mean Ϯ standard error of the mean. Relationships between bleeding score, pleural effusion index, and other clinical and coagulation parameters were determined by calculating Pearson's correlation coefficient.
RESULTS
Cohort description.
Among those patients with confirmed dengue virus infections, there were 36 boys and 32 girls, with an average age of 8.4 Ϯ 0.6 years ( Table 1 ). All cases were confirmed serologically, with 12 primary and 56 secondary infections. There were 21 cases of DF and 47 cases of DHF (DHF1, n ϭ 8; DHF2, n ϭ 30; DHF3, n ϭ 9). There were no DHF4 patients. On the basis of nested RT-PCR studies, dengue 3 virus (n ϭ 20) was the most prevalent serotype. Dengue 1 virus was detected in 15 patients and dengue 2 virus in 4 patients.
Clinical outcomes. Bleeding scores were compared with pleural effusion indexes and the platelet counts. Figure 1A shows that among all patients, bleeding score was independent of platelet count (Pearson's correlation, P ϭ 0.624). Bleeding score also was independent of pleural effusion index (P ϭ 0.156, Figure 1B ). However, there was a difference between the average pleural effusion indices in patients with bleeding scores of 2 and 3 (P ϭ 0.02). Although bleeding scores were unrelated to platelet count, pleural effusion index was related (Pearson correlation, P Յ 0.001, Figure 1C ). The pleural effusion index, normally 0, increased with disease severity, as follows: DF (0); DHF1 (13.3 Ϯ 3.5); DHF2 (16.4 Ϯ 2.3); and DHF3 (37.0 Ϯ 6.4) (Figure 2A ). There was a significant increase between DHF1 and DHF3 (P ϭ 0.01). The index was higher among patients with secondary infections compared with those with primary infections (20.9 Ϯ 2.4 versus 2.3 Ϯ 1.3, P Յ 0.001).
Levels of ALT and AST in the acute sample (S1) and the defervescent sample (S2) were compared with the control (S4) sample that was taken when the patient had recovered completely. All but one patient had elevated AST levels; 36 of 68 had normal ALT levels. However, the mean levels of ALT increased with increasing disease severity in both S1 and S2 samples. For the S1 samples, DF ϭ 37 Ϯ 8 U/mL, DHF1 ϭ 46 Ϯ14, DHF2 ϭ 68 Ϯ 12, and DHF3 ϭ 135 Ϯ 45, as compared with the S4 samples (18 Ϯ 3 U/mL) ( Figure  2B ). Levels of AST were also elevated in the S1 samples (DF ϭ 86 Ϯ 11 U/mL, DHF1 ϭ 126 Ϯ 38, DHF2 ϭ 164 Ϯ 26, and DHF3 ϭ 283 Ϯ 64) as compared with the S4 sample (31 Ϯ 3 U/mL). These elevated enzyme levels indicated the presence of transient liver injury. Nevertheless, clotting factors were within the normal range, suggesting that hepatic synthesis of proteins was little affected. There was a correlation of pleural effusion index with both AST (Pearson correlation, P ϭ 0.002) and ALT (Pearson correlation, P ϭ 0.002), although there was no correlation between the assigned bleeding scores and the liver enzymes. Platelet counts were also correlated with both AST (Pearson correlation, P ϭ 0.002) and ALT (Pearson correlation, P ϭ 0.034).
There was a positive tourniquet test indicating increased vascular permeability in 81% of patients with DF and 85% of patients with DHF (Table 1) . However, only 57% of patients with DF had overt hemorrhage compared with 87% of patients with DHF2 and DHF3 (Figure 3 ). By definition, patients with DHF1 experienced no bleeding. Bleeding sites were similar in patients with DF and with DHF; the most frequent bleeding site was the skin, followed by mucous membranes (nose, gingiva, and gastrointestinal tract). Transfusion was required in only one patient with DHF2, who received whole blood. After excluding patients (22 of 68) with no hemorrhage, 68% had a bleeding score of 1, 2, or 3. There was no certain correlation between bleeding score and disease severity (P ϭ 0.08). When the data were analyzed by dengue virus serotype, the percentage of patients who bled was 73% among the patients infected with serotype 1 and 65% among the patients infected with serotype 3. Although the group of patients infected with serotype 2 was small (n ϭ 4), 75% of them bled, which was comparable to the other serotypes. Thus, there was no correlation between serotype and frequency of bleeding.
Coagulation data. The acute samples (S1) and the defervescent samples (S2) were compared with the control (S4) samples that were taken when the patient had recovered completely. Because coagulation assay results from S1 and S2 samples were similar, only S1 data are reported.
A significant prolongation in aPTT (n ϭ 39) and TT (n ϭ 36) was observed in all acute samples (Table 2 ). However, this prolongation was comparable in all patients whether they had DF or DHF. Levels returned to normal when the patients had fully recovered (S4 samples). There was no significant difference in PT between S1 and S4 samples in any of the patients (data not shown).
Coagulation factors, from the extrinsic (VII), intrinsic (VIII, IX, XI, XII), and common (II, V, X) pathways were measured in 40 patient samples selected to represent the cohort. The factors were measured in the same patients reported in Table 2 . No decreases were noted in any one particular factor (data not shown). In this group of 40 patients tested, AST was elevated in all, and ALT was elevated in 53%.
Levels of fibrinogen decreased in the acute S1 samples as compared with the control S4 samples in patients with primary virus infection (P Յ 0.03), secondary virus infection (P Յ 0.001), DF (P Յ 0.008), and DHF (P Յ 0.001) (Table  TABLE 2 aPTT and TT in acute (S1) and recovery (S4) samples* 3). Concomitantly, S1 samples showed an increase in levels of the prothrombin fragment F1.2 as compared with the recovery samples (Table 3 ). Furthermore, fibrinogen levels decreased with increasing disease severity in the acute samples (DHF3 samples as compared with DF) ( Table 4 ). With increasing disease severity, there was a trend toward increased prothrombin fragment F1.2, decreased plasminogen, decreased ␣2-antiplasmin, and increased D-dimer ( Table 4 ). The coagulation parameters that showed the most substantial changes with increasing severity of disease were aPTT, fibrinogen, and F1.2. There was, however, no correlation between these parameters and bleeding score. Additionally, neither pleural effusion index nor platelet count correlated with any of these coagulation parameters.
Platelets and disease severity. Platelet counts were decreased in the acute samples ( Table 5 ). All patients had thrombocytopenia, regardless of whether they had DF or DHF, confirming that thrombocytopenia is typical of the disease. With increasing severity of disease, platelet counts were proportionately decreased in the acute samples ( Table  5 , P Յ 0.001). As already reported in the ''clinical outcomes'' section, there was a strong correlation between pleural effusion and platelet counts ( Figure 1C) , although bleeding scores were unrelated ( Figure 1A) .
Because P-selectin is mobilized to the surface of platelets and endothelial cells when they are activated by a variety of inflammatory and thrombogenic agents, platelet membraneattached P-selectin was measured in platelets by flow cytometry. Unfortunately, the lag time for receiving samples from Thailand was rather long (1-2 months after collection and processing). By this time, no surface P-selectin was detectable. Although membrane-bound P-selectin is transient, once shed into the plasma, it can be detected as soluble P-selectin (sP-selectin) by ELISA. 15 However, when sP-selectin was measured in the plasma of the patients by means of ELISA kits, levels were found to be normal in the acute samples of all the patients in the different disease categories. Because endothelial cells could also be a source for the sP-selectin, to estimate the contribution of the sP-selectin shed from the platelets, a ratio of sP-selectin to the actual platelet counts is reported in Table 5 . For all disease categories, the ratio was higher than observed in control (S4, recovery) samples. The ratio increased significantly in the S1 samples with increasing disease severity (DF versus DHF3, P Յ 0.001), indicating recent platelet degranulation.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this pilot prospective study was to provide additional information on the pathophysiology of hemostatic defects that occur frequently in dengue. Although descriptive studies of hemostasis have been performed in the past, 2, 16, 17 to our knowledge, no prospective, integrated examination of hemostasis at the molecular level has been conducted. To accomplish this objective, we conducted a study in typical children hospitalized with dengue. Hemostatic parameters were assessed while patients were febrile (S1), when patients defervesced (S2), and a month later, when the illness had fully subsided (S4), so each patient could serve as his own control. Our results demonstrate that coagulopathy, thrombocytopenia, and frank hemorrhage are common in both DF and DHF. On the other hand, coagulopathy, although substantial enough to result in bleeding if tissue integrity is disrupted (e.g., surgery and menstruation), was well compensated, and in our patients, hemorrhage could not be attributed to it. Instead, platelet activation appeared to be the central event, resulting in thrombocytopenia, possibly aggravated coagulopathy, and hemorrhage. Our data suggest that vascular alteration may be the underlying event that links thrombocytopenia and hemorrhage to disease severity.
Dengue disease severity was assessed primarily by clinical grading. We also used a relatively new measure of cumulative plasma leakage, the pleural effusion index, to reflect clinical grade and extent of endothelial cell alteration. [8] [9] [10] Additionally, the hepatocellular enzymes AST and ALT were used as a measure of cellular injury. Our data relating severity of disease with elevated AST levels are in agreement with previous work, suggesting that elevated AST was a strong predictor of dengue infection (particularly DHF) and could be used to make early identifications of high-risk patients. 5 The patients we studied with mild to moderate dengue disease had clinically important prolongation in aPTT and TT, whereas PT was normal. There were no significant alterations in factor levels. These findings could indicate the presence of a coagulation inhibitor such as lupus anticoagulant. Previous studies of patients with severe DHF have found prolonged PT and aPTT with a concomitant decrease in factor VII. 17, 18 Some studies also found a mild to moderate decrease in factors V, VII, VIII, IX, and X, 17, 19 but all patients in those studies had severe DHF. Moreover, transient liver injury indicated by elevated AST may explain TT prolongation: liver injury may cause dysfunctional fibrinogen. We also observed that levels of fibrinogen, plasminogen, and ␣2-antiplasmin decreased during acute infection with a concomitant increase in levels of the prothrombin fragment F1.2 and D-dimer. These changes are consistent with activated clot generation and consequent fibrinolysis. This inference is strengthened by the observation that coagulation factors were variably decreased, a finding consistent with a consumptive coagulopathy but inconsistent with dilutional coagulopathy that could occur as a result of the resuscitative fluids infused. Most earlier studies of the mechanism of bleeding in dengue have examined patients with DHF and identified consumptive coagulopathy as an important cause. Their findings have implied that the contact system was activated to gen-erate thrombi. Because there was no concurrent activation of the fibrinolytic system, disseminated intravascular coagulation was not a major cause of bleeding. 2, 4 The association between hemorrhage in severe DHF and coagulopathy was strengthened by the observation of greatest fibrinogen consumption in patients with severe disease and shock. 20 Such observations are less relevant to the more typical hospitalized dengue patients that we studied. Moreover, in contrast to these earlier studies, we observed evidence for activated fibrinolysis (decreased levels of plasminogen and ␣2-antiplasmin).
We determined bleeding scores for these patients to relate the severity of bleeding to changes in hemostatic and other clinical parameters. Although the bleeding scores were unrelated to platelet counts or pleural effusion index, there was a correlation between pleural effusion index and platelet counts. Neither pleural effusion index nor platelet counts were related to any coagulation parameter. Furthermore, bleeding scores were unrelated to coagulation parameters such as aPTT, fibrinogen, and F1.2. The duration of bleeding was not recorded and therefore was ignored when assigning bleeding scores. Future studies should be designed to address this issue. Nevertheless, we conclude that the absence of a relationship between bleeding and coagulopathy and the presence of one between pleural effusion index (a surrogate for vascular alteration) and thrombocytopenia indicates that endothelial changes could drive hemorrhage caused by platelet activation.
One of the predominant features of dengue is thrombocytopenia. Destruction of platelets appears to occur because of complement activation 21, 22 (presumably because platelets bind virus antigens) 23 and also because of peripheral sequestration. Because dengue virus has been shown to suppress marrow production of platelets, both decreased production and increased utilization of platelets may contribute to bleeding early in infection. Bone marrow studies in patients with DHF have shown marked depression of all marrow elements and downregulation of hematopoiesis. 24 As platelet counts reach their nadir, marrow production of platelets resumes. In addition, platelets that escape complementmediated destruction may nevertheless have diminished function; several previous studies have detected impaired platelet aggregation during the acute phase of DHF. 3, [25] [26] [27] For instance, Mitrakul 17 observed shortened platelet survival time and a defect in platelet adenosine diphosphate release in children with DHF and hemorrhage in Bangkok. We hypothesize that during dengue infection, a major fraction of circulating platelets have been activated; in other words, they are either removed from circulation or have lost the ability to promote clot formation. Evidence in support of this hypothesis includes the findings by Srichaikul and others 26 in Bangkok that levels of ␤-thromboglobulin and platelet factor 4, markers of platelet degranulation, are increased during the acute phase of DHF. Future studies to clarify the role of platelets in the pathophysiology of dengue should focus on assays that measure the secretion of proteins from the ␣granules. Such studies would require collection of blood by specific methods that are designed to avoid activation of platelets during collection and processing.
Platelet and endothelial cell activation was assessed through measurement of sP-selectin in the plasma. To assess the contribution of the P-selectin shed from the platelets, a ratio of P-selectin to the actual platelet counts was calculated. The ratio increased in the acute samples with increasing disease severity. If we assume that most sP-selectin originates from activated platelets, and that once activated, platelets are removed from circulation, the excess sP-selectin is consistent with recent platelet degranulation. Increase in F1.2 is indicative of an increase in generation of thrombin, which could also lead to an activation of endothelial cells and platelets. 28 Activation of endothelial cells would produce acute inflammatory changes that could activate platelets and also induce vascular changes.
The prolongation in aPTT and decreased fibrinogen levels would lead to a hypocoagulable condition. However, the normal factor levels and the increase in F1.2 levels suggest a compensatory response to the pathology induced by the viral infection. The hemorrhagic diathesis and the severe thrombocytopenia observed in dengue are most likely due to platelet activation. It is possible that some pathophysiologic mechanisms of dengue infection are similar to those in thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, in which endothelial activation is thought to result in platelet activation, causing thrombocytopenia. 29 Additional studies will be necessary to further investigate the similarities between dengue and thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura.
